Are you interested in being the "face" of the Chamber?
Are you interested in being a prominently recognized member of our community?
Are you friendly, outgoing, enjoy having a good time and meeting new people?

Who are the Ambassadors?
The Fayette Chamber Ambassadors are an enthusiastic, friendly & highly visible group of professionals that volunteer their time to our members and potential members. This energetic group serves as Public Relations Advocates for the Chamber.

Benefits of Being a Chamber Ambassador
- Recognition as a community leader
- Discounted price for Chamber events (when applicable)
- 10% off certain sponsorship opportunities such as luncheon sponsorships
- Discounted and free marketing opportunities through the Chamber
- Recognition on the Chamber website - Ambassadors page
- Increased opportunity for business networking
- Opportunities for professional growth, business awareness and leadership while performing duties

Ambassador Years of Service Recognition
The Fayette Chamber Ambassador Program is thankful for its volunteers who actively serve the various needs of the Fayette Chamber of Commerce For active years of service, each Ambassador will receive a new level of recognition as follows:

  5 years of active service = Bronze ribbon
  10 years of active service = Silver ribbon
  15 years of active service = Gold ribbon
  20+ years of active service = Platinum ribbon
Ambassadors agree to the following:

- Attend 75% of the Chambers monthly Ambassadors Meetings (held monthly-currently 4th Tuesday at 8:00am)
- Regularly attend Chamber events such as monthly luncheons, Business After Hours, Business on the Green Golf Tournament and Ribbon Cuttings, ensuring attendees feel welcomed
- Share events on social media
- Perform the duties assigned at events (such as a greeter or table host)
- Willingness to educate other members on membership benefits
- Willingness to talk to businesses that are interested in Chamber membership
- Wear the Ambassador name badge at events
- Commit to one calendar year of service (August 2022-August 2023)
- Maintain a professional confidentiality regarding Chamber, member and community information

Chamber Ambassador positions are open to all members in good standing to apply. Applicants are subject to an interview and Board of Director governing. Should the businesses drop its membership, the Ambassador would become inactive.

Please fill in the required fields below and submit to Cindi Longmore at cindi@fayettechamber.org for consideration.

Name:
Professional Title:
Business:
Phone:
Email:
Signature:
Date: